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An.3ri.rsrs the Samo
la Itie rxprctnnt mother's, mind there

Is no limit to wh.it (he future has in store.

wm

end yrt dorln th pe
j- . i J nnd of ex porta nry.

Hi plir'lonl comfort of
lh nHitlifr. One of tha
bcit aids Is a rrmnly
known as "Mother's
Friend." Applletl over

' a lr1lM I . II.. .. .1.

rV P'n Incident to
Sv 1 "tretchlns; of fords and( i a UramenU. mnkrs thro

v f UJM pliant Induces dalljr
1 comfort, restful night.

ralm mind rnd pleasant anticipation. You
ic it with your ovn hand, apply It aa Grad-

ed, and nt onre frel sene of rallef.
Mothers who lines learned all this from

Tpr)rnoe tell of tlie hlessed relief from
mornine. sickness, the shencc of strsin nnrl
the undoubted healthful influence Imparted to
the comlnf tkihy.

One very Important thing to rememher
Blmut "Mather's Friend," tt can not eierclse
any other Influence than to simply luhrlrnta
the parti, make them more firm to naturally
srlthftar t the constantly Inrreaslns pressure.
And as t!ie muscles continue to expand, the
perrei liocome nmirtomod to this new con.
tlitlrm and ndjust themselves wltlmtit undue
pain. "Mother's Friend" Is entirely free of
any dm? influence whatsoever and may be
used freely nt all time.

Get a lottle of this splendid help today.
Thone your nearest dnisrlt or send for It.
Then write RrailAelri Kefulator Co.. Tf. I.a-n- ar

Pld, Atlanta, G ftir a valuable book
of Instruction for expectant mothers.

"Mother's Friend" l recommended every,
where by women who have used It. And you
ran read soma very Interesting- - letters If you
write for this book.

Stagnant Blood Given

A Quick Impulse

Wonderful Activity In:
parted by a Famous

Remedy.

Th appearance of pimples, holla, aVIn
smptlnns and all evidence of Impure blood,
nails for H. B. ., tbe famous blood purifier.
Cathartics, purges, bowel movers and lax-
atives won't do.

No amount of bile will destroy certain
rerma which cause blood and akin eruptions,
rttey are away down In tbe tissues,
perhaps to the very marrow of the bones.
And such a condition calls for the searching
Influence of 8. H. H. It is Indeed a remark-Ihl- e

remedy, since It (a taken up hy the blood
it ream and never loses Ita medicinal In e.

On and on It noes, thronib and
through the entire svsteia and always wltli
the same definite action to dislodge perms,
destroy their activity and stimulate the liver,
Innjra, kidneys, bowels and skin to throw
then out completely.

It stimulates stagnant Mood, provides a
rational exhilaration to the nerve centers and
therrby the natural funrtlona of the body aro
aroused to east out Intruders, no matter bow
strongly Intrenched they may be. It refutes
tbe ancient theory that to destroy wltbtn us
the ijerma that est Into our vitals calls for
Omits that dratroy our very existence. Get
a bottle f B. H. 8. today of any druggist and
for special advice on severe blood dlaordera
write at once to the Medical Adviser, Tbe
Pwlft Hpeclfle Co., 103 Rwlft Hid., Atlanta.
Ga. !o not accept a substitute, lnsls:
upon what you ask for.

Ism Round

5eaMn 25
to October 1

Glacier
m4k

National Park!
This tremendous mountainland.
high in the splendid Montana
Rookies, now may be enjoyed
as never before. )'
A new mammoth mountain hotel, the
"Many-Glacier,- " has been erected on
Lake McDermott, in the Park's heart.
New tours by'auto-stag- e deep in among
the mountains, over wonder
trails onto the Continental Divide-ha- ve

been arranged.

Calfornia Expositions via
Glacier Park
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TAXI MEN APPEAR

AGAINST JITNEYS

Street Railway Company Insists Jit-
neys Should Hare Fixed Routes

and Schedules.

JITNEYS CUT TAXI BUSINESS

Representstlves of the regular
taxi linos appeared before the city
council committee of the whole witli
charges that Jitney drivers are cut-

ting Into their revenue by operating
a taxlcabs during part of the day at
half of the taxi rates. Vice President
I.eusKler of the street car company
Intimated that if the jitney men are
not required to follow definite route
and schedules and take the long as
well as short hauls, the traction com-

pany may be compelled In self-de-fon-

to Adopt n tone system of fare.
The council listened to many Idea re-

garding- Jitney regulation and agreed to
hold another meeting on Tuesday morn-Ini- f.

Juno I. Icfore directing the legal de-
partment to draw an ordinance.

Itinera Take Short Haul.
Mr. leuBler made this statement to

the council: 'That the attitude of the
company may be understood. 1 r.iay state
that we do not oak for any Jitney regu-
lation that would not be fair to both the
Jitney men and the public. I maintain
there should lie a license foe of an equiv
alent to i per cent of the grow earnings
Practically all of the fares collected by
Jltncya would otlierwlae go to the street
car company, and the city Is now losing
J per cent occupation tax on this money.
Many cities ore now collecting Jitney
license fees In advance. I hae received
Jitney ordinances from most cities nnd
find that as a rula the bond requirement
la not leas than SlO.oori. our company
should know what conditions to mewt so
we ma,y regulate our aerv-lc- e accordingly;
therefore. I believe tha Jitneys should be
required to follow fixed routes and main-
tain schedules. It Is not fair to allow
the Jltnevs to take onlv short hauls."

Jitney Pari nf Time.
Pressure mas brought to bear on the

council to Include In the new ord'nance
a provision that a Jitney should be a
Jitney all of the time and not converted
Into a taxi Just to suit a particular occa-
sion, as It la alleged Is now being done.
It waa stated that per cent of the Jlt- -

j r.cy men are engaged In other businesses
part of tha time, one man said to work
In a grocery store during the day and aa
a Jitney driver in the evening.

It. M MwlUler, representing the Omaha
Motor litis aaaoclatlnn. operating seventy
Jitneys, maintained that bnnda of 15,000

and 110,000 would meet all requirements.
He also urged that provision should be
mndn to allow Jitneys to operate as "spe
cials" if signs on the cara would be
changed. Commissioner Kugel objected
to allowing Jitneys to be operated for any
other use.

tVtlllna- - te Par Taa.
Stewart Dale, secretary of the Jitney

association, asked that the ordinance al
low Jitney men to carry Jitney and taxi
licenaea at the aame time, add In that
hla association la willing to pay X per
cent occupation tax and furnish bonds.

Commissioner Hummel said he wants
provision made to prohibit these cars on
boulevards or park drives, and he an-
nounced that he would not atand for any
ordinance which did not contain an ad
quate bond protection provision of not
less than $10,900 per car.

John O. Yelser urged the commission-
ers to think well before taking definite
action. He called attention to alleged In-

discretions committed In some automo-
biles, and one of hla points waa that
sitting on laps should not he allowed in
Jitneys.

Greater Omaha to
Be Boosted at Big
Meetings This Week

Meetings on the Greater Omaha cam-Palu- n

are scheduled for Tueadav ,hWednesday evenlnsr hv the n.a
Omaha committee. The Southeast Im
provement club is to hold a meeting at
hold a meet I ns; also this evening at
which Judge Ben Baker la to talk for
tha consolidation movement. Dr. J. P.
Connolly la to preside.

The Uemls Park Improvement club Is to
hold a meeting also this evening at
Franklin school, at which Judge Ijse Es-Ul-

Is to be the soeaker.
Wednesday evening there Is to be a big

open air meeting on Oreevy's lawn- - at
Twenty-nint- h and Hickory streets. The
lawn, la to be electrlcallv HiMe.i n.
Hesdunes band Is to play. The band la
to go out from Fifteenth and Capitol av-
enue In a carryall, starting at 7:45.
Oreevy's flasr, presented by former Presl- -
ucni Tart, is to be floating from the high
Staff In honor of the occasion, while Dea
dlines' band of fifteen pieces rlaysi pa
triotic rclrctlons. Prank U. Udell pf
Omaha and T. J. McQulre of South
Omnha are to be the speakers. .

NUMEROUS PETTY CRIMES
. DURING LAST FEW DAYS

Along with the wave of serloua rimes
now keeping the police busy are a num.
ber of lesser ones that are thought bv
detectives to Indicate that Omaha la just
now the scene of operations of many
crooks that have been driven out of other
cities.

I. C. Harm. 1904 South Thirty-secon- d

j street, surprised a burglar at work In
I. Is homo Sunday niglit and scared him
swnj- - before the prowler could tske sny.
thing but a revolver.

F. Cumminga, 2M3 louglas street,
was robbed of a gold watch. Tools weiv
stolen from the workshops of Ie r.

61S Uouth Fifteenth, and Pat
liughrs. tut! Indiana avenue.

John Wti-- of South Omaha was held
up and robled only two blocks from the

I police station by a negro and a white i

man. He lost 7. Adolph Musll. 14.5
South Fifteenth street, reported to the
police that garden hose and. tools were
stolen front bis yard.

Oar "Jltaay Ofter Tnta anal Be.
Don't nils this. Cut out this slip,

enclose wlt'.i ie to Foley A Co., Chicago,
ill., writing your name and address
clearly. Toil wl'.l receive la return a
trial package containing Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. fr roughs, colds
and eroup; Foley Kidney fills, for pains
In sides and bark, rheumatism, back.
ache, kidney sad bladder aliments; and
Foley I'athartlc Tablets, a wholesome
and thoroughly cleansing cathartic. Stout
people en.ioy them. Hold everywhere.
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Packard Twelve to
Be on Exhibition

in This Soon
A t umult of rum'irs relntlng to s t Ive- -

ryllndcr Packard has hren crystallised hy
th announcement of the twin six. It Is
stated officially that the new model will
te on exhibition In Indianapolis curing
the meek of the big race.

In external appearance the new cr na

all of the well known Packard char-
acteristics. It looks much like preous
models, exr.pt that the hood la shorter,
the radiator taiered to conform with It
and the running boards set two Inches
nesrer to the ground. The reduced
of hood permits of a shorter whcell.ase.

When the hood Is lifted startling
changes are revealed. The twelve cylln-rter- a

are there all right, but It Is hud to
reallxe that such a power plant ran be so
compactly stored away.

The twin six moter is exactly whet ita
nsme implies, two blo k ar-
ranged In V form with an angle or elxty
degrees between them.

The motor Is of clean-cu- t design with
nickeled trimmings and enameled cylin-
ders. The bore Is three Inches and the
stroke five inches.

H. F. Orr. local representative of the
Packard company, says he ex pec: a to
have aome advance demonstrating cars

hlh will he here but a few daya noout
June 15. He expects to make deliveries
Sharlly afterward.

Parral on Trial

OMAHA.

City

for Killing Ring
Juan Parral. Mexican, charged with the

murder of Detective Tom Ring last Jan
uary, waa placed on trial In District
Judge Kngllah's court.

25.

length

Hy noon twelve Jurors had been passed
for cause. Exercise of peremptory chal
lenges began In the afternoon. The work
of securing a Jury waa hastened hy the
fact that County Attorney Magney rlld
not nak prospective Jurors whether they
were opposed to the death penalty.

Parral la rharged with first degree, mur
der. The Pistol with which run la he.
Ileved to have been shot was found In
hla poasesalon. He was captured In Kan- -
sas City a few days after Ring was Killed.

Tarral's Mexican companion was killed
while resisting arrest.

I

Knrlngr Const ha and Colds Danixerona.
Don t tun the risk, cet a A? bottle of

Dr. King's New Discovery now.,, The
first dose helps you. All druggists.

LETTER CARRIERS HOLD
MEMORIAL SERVICES SUNDAY

The Omaha letter carriers held memo-
rial services Sunday afternoon In honor
of the twenty-si- x men who have died
since free mail delivery was begun In
Omaha. Assistant Postmaster Woodard
represented the postofflce officials. Pres
ident William Maher of Omaha branch
No. 5, National Asaoclatlon of Letter Car-
riers, rend the list of the dead. Congress-
man C. O. Iiheck, City Solicitor Harry
B. Fleharty and former City Commis-
sioner Ryder spoke. Rahbl FVederlck
Cohn offered prayer.

Similar services ate now held annually
In every local association of letter car-
riers. Thla custom was Inaugurated at
the suggestion of Omaha delegates to
tha national convention a few years ago.
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RAIN PLENTIFUL

ON GROWING CROPS

Winter Wheat on All Diviiioni of
the Burlington Far Above the

General Average.

PASTURES ARE IN FINE SHAPE

The Huritngton's crop and soil re-

port for the week ending last Sat-

urday night indicates that the pre-

cipitation last week extended to every
portion of Nebraska, Colorado,
Wyoming and Kansas touched by th-- t

company lines. H wag the heaviest
of any corresponding period of th
year, few stations getting less than
an Inch of rain and the majority of

them two to three and one-hn- lf

Inches. The greatest rainfall reporte--

In Nebraska during the week was al
Rlverton, rankltn county, where tho
precipitation was four and thre-fourt- h

Inches.
The summary of the reporta sent In

hy the compnny agents Indicates that
the winter wheat crop continues to main-

tain the high standard, each of the Ne
braska divisions showing a condition bet-

ter than 10) per cent, as compared with
the ten-ye- average. Ry divisions tho
report on condition Is as follows:
Omaha 1"2 Pr re-i- t

Mnenln 103 per cent
Wymote 104 por cent
MoCook 106 per cent

1'easla Ply Exterminated.
In a few fields on the Wymore di-

vision, according to the report, Hessian
fly has made its appearance, but the
op'nlon la expressed that the heavy rain
and unueunlly cold weather exterminated
the pest. In other divisions there la no
Indention of any damage by fly, or any-

thing else.
At the date of the report, corn

throughout the southern part of the state
had all been planted, and tn some fields
It was beginning to show through the
ground. Farther north there was con-

siderable land that had not been planted,
the wet weather having prevented work
In the fields.

Some damiige to fruit is reported, but
principally in Colorado. The Nebraska
districts are supposed to have escaped
Injury by frost and cold, with the possi-

ble exception of a small area northwest
from Aurora.

Pastures are reported In prime condi-
tion, with the streams full of water.

TWENTY-FIV- E Y. W. C, A.

GIRLS T0J.AKE GENEVA

Knthuslasm In ' the Young Women's
Christian association conference at Lake
Geneva, which will be held August 2.

is being aroused at the local association.
The vesper eervlce Sunday was given over
to discussion of the conference which
brings over W0 girls together each year.

Miss Beulah Evant will head the local
delegation, which It la estimated, will
number over twenty-fiv- e. Miss Ruth
Anderson will represent the Fellowship
rlub and the Business! Olrls' club will
'lect Its representative Tuesday evening.
Other delegstea will be chosen later. Miss
Evans will also attend the meeting of
Young Women Christian association em-

ployed workers at the same time.

We Redem "Wear-Ever- "

BASEMENT Coupons

"WEAR EVER" COUPON
Burgess'Nash Company will so-
re pi this coupon and lftc In pay- -
m.nf fnr Attai "Waa Kwsr SttaW
Pan, which sella regularly at 4&c.
provided you present thia coupon
In itarann at our store on or be- - i

ore June X, IMS writing thereon!
your name and address and date ort
purchase. Only 1 pan sold to a customer.

City Tta . . .

axtriciirviff ooouiro tmntgrr. CO.,
sw aCMMBtrtoa,

ORCHARD & WILHELM CO.

Burgess-Nas- h Go.,
"EVERYBODY'S STORE"

Will Redeem Your
"Wear-Ever- "

COUPONS

Bring Your Coupons

to Us

Milton Rogers & Sons Co.,
1515 Harney Street

Loss of Sheep in the
West is Very Light

Alexander Hampton, traveling agent
for the Northwestern, waa In northwest
Nebraska and over In Wyoming during
the heavy snow, sleet and rain storm of
last week and asoerts that the losses M
sheep men by reason of the cold will be
light. Paid Mr. Hampton:

"When the storm came the opinion was
general that the herds of the flock mas-
ters would be wiped out. Some sheep
died, but not any great number. What
saved the animals waa the quick change
of the weather from cold to warm. The
enow remained on the groom? only a few
hours.

"All through Nebraska and Wyoming
the rain and snow was of great benefit
to the farmers. The ground Is now In
perfect condition and It does not seem
as If there could be anything that would
prevent the raising of a bumper crop of
small grain. Cp where I was, there is
no talk of Insects Injuring the crop."

Burglars Halted
After Running Fight
After an exciting chase and the firing

of a number of shots, Detective Ken-
nedy and Hell and tff. era Bun-har-

and Armstrong arrested two men who
Implicated themselves In the burglary
of the fJoldman-Myerso- n grocery store
at Twenty-fourt- h and Arbor at re a at
3 o'clock Mnidny morning.

The men. held on charges of burglary,
are Bteve Malolepsey, 2501 South Twenty-sixt- h

street, and Walter Sewxxyk, 2f2 C
street. South Omaha. Their plunder was
thrown away when the officers arrived
and followed rhem. A third man Is being
sought on Information givon by one of
the prisoners.

CCSTS FIFTY BUCKS TO
TURN IN A FALSE ALARM

Toying with the city fire department
proved costly for Mrs. May Nixon. 430
South Thirteenth street. She sent in a
general ularm of fire, which proved to
be false. Judge Foster fined her $50 and
coats In police court, after Fire Chief
Charles A. Salter had testified against
her.

and the coupon if presented
on or before June
2, 1915.

num ware.

and

Hdw. Dept..
Prank
Miller Paine.

.Hair. The Arndt
Furn. Co.

We to get
so
so

all

Utensil
Kensington. Pa.

Board Case
S, 0, is to
Wednesday

Judae T. C. Munger will return to the
federal beni h nf the Omaha division
Wednesday at 10 a. m. to proceed with
the trial of the case of the Omaha Water
board against the City of Pouth Omaha,
the I'nion Stock Yards company nnd
four packing housea. to restrain the City
of South Omaha from putting Into ef-
fect certain ordinances passed by tho
council of that city giving the defendant
I'nion Stock Tarda company the right to
lay mains for Its water plant through
the streets of the city of South Omalis.
The case has already been on nearly a
week but Judge Munger was forced to
postpone completing It three weeks sgo
because he waa due to hold court In
Lincoln.

Sign to Greet
Highway Tourists

Local of the Lincoln
Highway will erect a sign near the Iowa
end of the Douglas street brldgei, the

for Incoming motoring
to be, "This Is Omaha, 300,000 popula-
tion," and the upon those
going out to be, "Ooodby. com again."
The letters will be of sufficient slse so
that even those who speed may read.

FORMER COUNCILMAN IS
BROUGHT HERE FOR

John McLer1e. councilman for two
terms and here aa a foundry-ma- n,

wbjb burled at Foreet
I.awn cemetery, besides his wife and a
son, John Mclarle, Jr. The body was
brought from Granger, Wash., by Mrs.
J. A. Gallagher, a daughter with whom
Mr. Mcl-aii- e lived since he left Omaha,
sixteen years ago. Another daug-hte- Mrs.
C. E. Jay of Portland, Ore., accompanied
the body to this city. Allan of
Pralnerd, Minn., Is th son.

Mr. McLearle lived for twenty years at
Twenty-seven- th and Burdette streets and
operated two He was 78 years
of age and a member of the Knights of
Pythias and Woodmen of the World.

Get 45c One-Qua- rt

Stewpan
For only 15c

"Wear-Ever-" Aut"r
give enduring satisfaction they
are so carefully made from thick
sheet metal.

The quart pan which would
sell at tac is offered for a limited time at
the special price of 15c and the coupon,
so you can see for yourself if you do
not already know the difference be-

tween M Wear-Eve- r " and flimsy Alumi

Repli

Co.
&

&

St.

S.
St.

W. B.
&

L.

Hdw.

tourists

than

out
that "Wear-Ever- "

dealer "Wesur-ETe- r"

wlthathe named dealer honor

honor

OMAHA
Down Town.

Brandeis China Department.
Burgess-Nas- h

Orchard Wilhelm.
Milton Itogers Sons.

Outlying Stores.
John Hussie IMw., 2407 Cuming

Karsch Co., 1S20 Vinton
Kntz, 1418 North 24th

Nichols, 24th Fort.
Polan South 13th.
Simpson Hdw., Ames Ave.

Wiemer, 2415 Farnam.

Lincoln
Hardy'a

Rudge Oueniel.

NEBRASKA

Chadron, Chadron

want you the
pan you will

women
"Wear -- Ever"

cooking wares.

TheAluminum Cooking

New

Water
Against
Come Up

Big

representatives

greeting

benediction

BURIAL

prominent
yesterday

McLearle
eeiirvivine;

foundries.

This

because
hard,

regularly

Fred

Heye.
Hdw.

& Son.

Matt
H.

For' Women
Think!

You are interested,
as much as we are, in ex-

tending the use of the Safe
Home
It Is the most the
most and the
safest match that be
made. It is absolutely

It is made
under conditions that for-
ever do away with one of
the worst of
diseases. It removes a

the of
children in American
homes.
We ask you to use this new

match and to urge
others to do

Sc. All grocers.
Ask for them by name.

The Diamond
Company

root Ease the Troops
Over 100,000 packages of Foot-Ka- e,

the antiseptic powder to Shaka
Into your Shoes or dissolve In the foot,
bath, are being used by the Oerman and
Allied troopa at the front. It rests tha
feet, prevents friction of the shoe and
maJcea easy. Sold
26c. Sample sent FKEK. Address, Allen
6. Le Roy, N. Y.

Aluminum is "all
tbe same." Be sure you
get " Wear-Ever- ." Look
lor tbVWear-Ever- " trade
mark on the of
every If it is not
there it is not

substitutes.

The pan is made in enormous quantities
has been advertised in maga-

zines for several at the in
troductory price of 20c. Already more
a million 44 Wear-Ever- " pans are
in use. Now many stores are

with us this offer to place sample
pans in still more We know that
when once you have "Wear-Ever- "

ware you will not be content until you

utensils wear
utensils

Refuse

homes.

Cut out the coupon today. Take It your end get the one-qua- rt Stewpan
for only 15c by complying conditions the coupon. If your will not
the coupon, mall it to us with ten ie stamps (2c) and we will eend you the pan, postage paid. It
coats us 5c or more to mil you the pan.

The stores below will the "WeerEver coupon If presented on or before June 2, 1915 1

E. St.
II. St.

(J. II. Mevor, Leavenworth

Bauer, 1247-4- 9

().

E. Livhr.
A

many
to

reliable,

can

women's

Sample

in

with

Allen's

to
In

John Wisler, 4679 St.
Young & 2906 Sherman

Ave.
Omaha.

Kontsky & Pavlik, North 24th.
Peterson & 2408 N St.
Jos. Pipal, 21 et St.

Benson
C. C. Johnson Hdw.

Council
P. C. DeVol Hdw.
Peterson &

Florence.
J. H.

Fairbiiry, Young.
Fall City, J. C. Turner.
Ft, taUhoun, Frahm.
Fremont, Bader Bros.
GlenvUle, August
Hastings, A. F. Meyer
Humboldt, Skalak
Kearney, C. F. Bodlnson.

Friend.
Nebraska tlty, F. Meyer.

almost

Match.

efficient

poison from reach

likewise.

Match

for

Alien's

walking everywhere,

Olmsted,

NOT

utensil.

and

tried

named

2015

2416

South
412

168 South

Co.
Co.

Prie.
Norfolk, Denger Hdw.
Oakland, C. W. Force.
Springfield, Elwell ft Sons.

Atlantic, N. W. Deerlng.
Punlap, M. C. Dally Hdw.
Harlan, A. L. & O. L. Rule.
Iled Oak. Samson Hdw. Co.
Bhenandoah, Clovls & Cage.

Other stores wherever this paper
may honor Coupons
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why pre-
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other
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